
Im -nilhrnr of Mtt Thus far (hi weather baa beeu extreme¬

ly propitious, and all account* concur iu representing tbe condi¬
tion of tb* cotton plant, a* most promising. It i* represented
to be mere than a month earlier, compared with last year, and,
in fact, it is already in bloom iu many places , in Adams county
one planter writes, that u should the present weaiher continue,
I shall be able to send you down cotton by the middle of July."
There can be but little doubt that it will be forwarded to market

eery early, the inducement of high pric< s and the uecessiiies
many of the planters will force it forward, and it therefore see ins

probable that there will be little or no cessation to foreign
shipments this year.

Tcbaccc Trade
In Tobacco but little is doing in this citv, either in leaf or

the manufactured. It is the season for a dull trade. Prices,
however, remain very firm,and will in all probability rise mnch
above their present rates with the opming of the fall trade..
Many considerations coaspire to contirm us ia this npiaioa. It
is yet early to forin an opiniou with any degree or certainty
with respect to the coining crop ; but there are primary causes

which affect the planter ia a manner which readers the proba¬
bility of a large crop uncertain. In Virginia and Kentucky the

high prices have rendered the planter anxious and industrious
iu getting their crops into the ground. Tobacce has not alone,
howeker, attracted their attention ; Cotton and other produc
tions are commanding prices which pay as well or be tier than
Tobacco. Another cause for a deficiency is feuad in the large
amount of public works in progress of construction. In south

ern Kentucky and alougthe Tennessee line, iu tbe centre of the
Tobacco growing region, there u as upwirds of $2,000,000 put
under contract last monto, and the price paid for labor is such
that much more can be made by hiring ont the hands than cul¬

tivating Tobacco. The same causes opera' e in Virgiuia to a

greater or less extent. The supply of leaf will, therefore, not

enceed last year's so much as to effect a fall in leaf. In manu

factored, the same causes operate in curtailing the works as

effect the culture. Iu January last many ceased work for the

year, and others cutdown their operations one half. The con¬

sequence will be a firmness iu leal and a rise in oiannfactui ed.

perhaps to the exteutof two or three cents above present rates.

There are some dealers who anticipate a lise of 1 Jc. per pound
in leaf. This may not, however, be realized.

In February last, the knowledge of th* situation of the trade
on the part of the dealers, carried prices higher than was war¬

ranted by the actual demand, and our fears, which we then ex¬

pressed, that the trade wonld be d« terred from purchasing therc-

oy, autil the country became bare, have since been realized,
Prices were, however, maintained with an extraordinary firm¬
ness under these circumstances. The stook on the 1st of April
was 30,800 packages in this city. Since then the deliveries have
exceeded the receipts by abont 13,000 packages, leaving a stock
ofabout 18,000 packages on hand. If in the early fall the gro¬
cers come forward with an average demand of 10 to 16 paekages
each, the market will be swept; but, even under these circum¬
stances, we areofopin on that prices will not go higher tkau tbe

highest rates of February.
The demand for tobacco is singular, in tho fact that the high

prices do not reduce consumption; and tbe present rates, high
as they are, are perfectly healthy, inasmuch as they are based
en the actual deliicieucyuf the supply with a steady consump¬
tion; therefore a farther rise in rates, with the lall business, is
a matter of great probability. The following were the inspec
tions in Virginia for the months of April and May, this^year, as

compar.d with the last:.
No. For Inspection. Sleek.

ltt», May 81st, 7,691 1.274 4,974
1839, " 3,883 673 2,134
1S38, April 30th, 3,385 1,059 3,833
1939, '. '« 2,882 472 1,713

At New Orleans, which city will hereatter be the great cen¬

tre for tobacco, the following was tbe statement on the 1st in¬
stant:.

From October let, 1838, to May 31st, 1839.
Stock on hand Ociober 1st, 1838, - 2,139

Received this week, ... 1,379
Previously, .....19 003

20,582
22,741

Exports. ....14,248
Stock ou hand, .

* 8,483

Mime of Trade,
Thr principal transaction in the auction way today, has been

the sale of real estate by James Bleecker, for which see money
article Freights remain dull at former rates.
Rice..We cannot report any improvement in this article

prices hare a downward tendency.(HSales basing been small for
Consumption only. At Charleston on the 8th nut., a still fur¬
ther decline had been submitted to, of j. The sales of the
week reached 867 tc*. at $4.t4}. At Bnslou the sales hare been
moderate and a slight advance on the last week's, 84,75*8-1,95
was obtained for about 50 tcs.
Bug a*..This market has remained much the same since our

last report.a moderate business without change in rates. Sales
reach 175 hhds.;7Jadl for Porto Rico;9a9j for St. Croii, and 7
for New Orleans ; also 109 bss. brown Harana 8a8J ; at Bos¬
ton not much has been done, but in some cases a slight improre-
inenl has been effected.509 bote* Brown Havana brought 81 a

8j<\ and 159 at 9 ; 150 hhds. forto Rico 7 ja7i-

MARRIED.
On the 8th of May, 1888, by the Rev. Dr. Brouner, MissCath

aritie K., daughter of the late Erasmus Lewit, of this city, to

Mr. Joseph Hamilton, of Manchester, England.
DIED.

On Tuesday. June 12th, of abcris in the breast, Mary, widow
of the late Paik Lynch, of Lakeland, county Caran, Ireland.
Her funeral will take piece this evening, at 4 o'clock, from

thr residence of her sons, John anil Joseph Lynch, between
111th and 112th street and 3d aveuua, Harlem.

lOBfflMG HERAtsD-MIIIft* NEW!.

Pnrl mi New York, June 13.

4 33 I high with 10 85

Packet* so Arriro. I Packet* to Depnri.
LOWDOI*. I LOSDOS.

Ontario, Hultleson, May 20 Quebec, Hebard, June 20
Torouto, Oriswold, June 1 I LirnarnoL.

LirvnrooL. ( United States, Fisher, June 13
Westchester, Ferris, May 18 8. America, Barstow, June 19

Cambridge, Bursley, May 19 havre.

Havre I Albany, Johnston, June 16
Rhone, Wotton, May 16 | Bristol.

Baltimore, Kanli, May 24 O. Western, Hoskea, Jane 13

Clearest.
Oreat Wrstern. (8) Hoskea. Bristol, Eng.; United Slates,

Fisher, Liverpool; hlisha Dawsoa. West, Cadit; Susan, Coup-
land, Ht. Croix; Champion, Drew, Nantucket; Bianica, Raker,
Noffi.lk

Arrivesi.
Bark Htatira, Montgomery, l6daysfrom Mobile, with cotton

toW W Deforest k Co.
Br bark Ewvrrtta, Watkins, 42 days from Hull, with mdxe,

to Cunniitchim It Buchanan.
Brig Jufia, Conrey, 45 days from Rio de Janeiro, with coffer,

to D H Robiuson.
Brig Nelson, Dunham. 18 days from St. Domingo, with ina

hogttuy. to P J Nesins k Hon.
Brig Empire, Men * man, 16 days from Otiayama, PR, with

sugar, to B Deforest n Co.
Sricilian brig Amicixia, Cnewer. 59 days from Palermo, w'tli

fruit, to Holford k Branrker.
Brig Snow, Thomdyke, 18 days from New Orleans, with cot¬

ton, to order.
Br brig Royal William , , 12 ilays from St. Johns, NF,

with mdie, to E Dunscomb k Co.
Brig Joseph,Cainrnet, 17 days from New Orleans, with pork,

to order.
Brig Mary Ann, MeFarland, 12 days from Baraeoa,(l uba)

with molasses, to Badger k Peck.
Brig Balkeu, March, 16 days from Guayanta, PR, with sugsr,

to B Deforest k Co
Vchr Virtor, Hallrtt, 3 days from Boston, with mdze, to J

?thins.
Hrhr Louisa, Hinekley,3 days from Boston, with mdxe, to

captain.
8rbr Halsm, Eldridge, 3 days from Boston, with mdxe, ta E

Lewis,
Hrhr Jasper, Nickerson, 3 days from Boston, with mdxe, ta E

Lewis.
Sehr Solomon Hal!'*, Morse, from Georgetown, bound lo

Barbadoes.pin in in distress.
Hrhr Surplus. Fret. 15 days frwm Guayama, FR, with sugar,

kc. to B Deforest k Co.
Seiir Sylvie, Higher, 6 days from Richmond, with coal, to the

maslrr.
Hrhr Climax, Bodd, 4 days from Virginia, with corn, to Ihe

master.
Hcht Control, Bylsbee, 3 days from Virginia, with wood, lo

master.
Hrhr Ann, Powell, 3 days from Virginia, with wood, to the

master
BH«Ws

8: veral stjiAre rigged vessels.
Tleiuornniln.

The Letter Bares of the United Stales, for Liverpool, will
rla«e at Gilpin's News Room this morning at the usual hour,

There are eighteen wreckers stationed near Krv West to re.

hrve vessels in distress Their tounag- s averages about 9 , (on,#

They are valued at |u2,n0O. Their monthly etpent. s are from

990 to 9190 each. Two hundred and twenty-four inen are re-

(loserd to man them.
There were eighteen ships, one bark and sixteen brigs in the

port of Charlsstoa on tha8thinst.
Naval.

Aunt Si d is a correct list of officers attached to the U. H. ship
Fairfield on the 20th of last March: Lieut Edward G Tilton,
Commanding; O 8 UHwsa, Lieut, Hamn.l Larkin, Act'gdo;
Wm Lewis llerndon, do. do; Jo-epb Moorehead, do. Master;
Benj F B irhe, Surgeon; John A Onion, Asst Hurgpoii; A J
Watson. Purser; fv G Bay. P.iss»d Mid, R L Tilgbmui, do;
Benj 8 GaiiM. Mid; Jas W Ripley do; J N Morris,do, Joseph
Petly, Art g Buatswam; (ienrge Hirian,do. Gunner; William
Jordan, do. I aroenler; John ll< ekle, bail Maker.all well.
The heAntiful sloop of war " York "I own," i\lo he launched

from the Navy Yard at Oo»iporl ttie I7ib mil. HLe is t . m< not
in guns. Much eredii is due to her builders for their dispatch
in the construction of ibis fine vessel, which only o« copied iliem
75 working days. The day «elei ted for Ihe laurh is the anni¬

versary ot Ihe battle of Ranker Hill, and that of It e ir«t open¬
ing of the Dry Dork at (isisport to receive the Delaware 74,
Jane 17 1839

1

''Ws'tgn Port*.
Tnassoo. 23 days ..nee p.;d Pratt, Pratt, for N- w York,

landing.

Ria OitHi de Sr. Pedro, March 19.D«lt*w«i Cbiek-
ering, from Cape de Verdi for flew York, 19th.

Pirtov, Mar #8.Arr Concession, Vote, New Yorh;99u»
Rickard Henry, Handy, do ; Cutor. Flitner.do; PnfOfon, Corn
do; George, Prail, do, Ocean, Mel via, do; 94th, eld Echo«
Adams, do.

IJnllMl Mtnlee P*rl».
Eastport, June 8.Arr Compeer, Lincoln, Mew York; 4th,

Peri, do; Napoleon, Patten, do.
Tiiomaton, May 81.Arr Majestic, Amei,New York; Jokn,

Spofford, de.
Boston, June 11.Arr Alert, Brice, New York; Syrian,

Darling, do; eld Leraut, Herrick, Cape Haytieu.
Nnw UrnFOHD, J ear 10.Arr Elixa, Doane, New \ork; Re

public, do. Paiied by, Sarah, Macoduck, from New York for
Nanlacket.
Nantucrbt, June 6.Arr Orbit, Bunker, New York.
Fall River, June 8.Arr Ariel, Brightman, NYork; Meri¬

dian, Dunning, do.
Providence, June 19.Arr Camilla, Chainplin, New York;

ild TVcutnieh, Child, eo; Superior, Luther, do.
Alexandria, DC, June 10.Arr Henry Clay, Martin, New

York.
Richmond, June 19.Ari Wm. Hart, Bonon. New York;

aid Marietta Rvau, Wilden, Boston; Elizabeth, Beaston, New
York; Ann Eliza, Somen, do; Weymouth, Couch,do.
Dakien, June 4.Arr New Jersey, Baker, New York.
Charleston, June 8.Cld Tyber, Herbert, New York.
New Orleans, June 2.Arr St. John, Hitchcock, NYork;

Maria J. KsUl, Hcalcy, do.
Key West, May 24.Arr Lelia, New York.

QOb PACKET SHIP ROSCIUS FROM LIVERPOOL.
Consignees per this ship will please send their permits on

board, at Orleans Wharf, foot of Wall street. All goods not

permitted in five days will he sent to'tlie Pablie Store, jelly
CO/" BARK DESDEMONA, from Rotterdam, is dis¬

charging at the fool of Rector street, North Hirer. Goods not

permitted by the 17tb in-1. will be sent to the public store. jol3
QQh TO STItANGEKS VisfTPNG THE CITY.-TIie

subscriber has just received per the Shakspeare from Liverpool,
the loll owing choice goods, among which he has received a

great variety of patterns.
Lamps, Plated Ware,
Cutlery, Jappanery,
Fancy articles, Cut Glass Ware.

The subscriber having received a great variety of the above
goods, otters them us the most reasonable terms either for cash
or ou liberal credits. D. E. DELAVAN,
jel3y No. ll Maiden Lant, a lew doors below Broodway.
(tij- ARRIVAL.-DR- JOSEPH EVA.NS,~»tnr~ luu the

pleasure to announce his arrival from Texas. He has perma¬
nently established himself at his celebrated Old Galen's Head
Dispensary, No. 12 Peck slip, where he will be happy to receive
the rails of old patrons and friends, who stand in need of his
professional services.
As usual secrecy tiny be relied on. jelSlw*
~

ANNUAL " NEWBURUH REGATTA."
(ft/- This splendid Regatta comes oil" on the 10th of Jalv..

The prizes for six oared boats are a splendid Silver Vase Cap,
value $225 ; the secoud prize, for the second best boat, n Silver
Cup, value $75 ; for lour oared boats a Silver Vase Cup, value
$150.eight boats enter for this plate ; for boats rowed with
two pair of sculls a Silver Cup, value $75.eight boats enter
fur this prize.
The following six oared boats have entered, viz :

Washington, Poughkecpsie Club
Soylla,
Galatia, > Newburgh Club.
Corsair, )
Lutittr, Cold Spriug Club.
Wave, v

Gazelle, \ Amateur Club, New York.
Ariel, )
Edwin Forrest, 1
Spark, \ Independent Clubs, New York.
Danl. D. Tompkins, )

The four oared boats desirons of entering, as well as the boats
rowed with two pair of sculls, will please apply as early as con¬
venient, at Mr. BENJ. SHAMBUKG'8,

jel8 It* 711 Water street, New York, Boat Builder.
EMIGRAN 18 TO TEXAS..On the first ot Jan¬

uary next, the lime expires by an act of the Texas
vOngrrta, for granting lands to emigrauts. It is

therefore, important that these who intend to avail themselves
of the liberality of that government, should make their ar¬

rangements to settle in the country immediately.
"NORTON'S LINE OF PACKETS"

Run regularly on the 1st and 16th of every month,, between
the Port ol' New \ ork and Galveston, Texas.

Emigrants from Earojie desirous of settling in that country,
can receive any information on application to

B. H. NORTON.
jl»-lt* Texian Ageuby, 14 Tontine Buildings, Wall st.

NEW OPPOSITION STORE.-Oreat bar¬
gains in Boots and Shoes at the new store of the

subscriber, 184 Canal, below Varick and Hudson street.first
boot ami shoe store west of Varick street. The public are in¬
formed that there they can find a mammoth assortment of all
the different k:nds, colors, and sites of ladies', gentlemen's, and
children's boots, shoes and slippers. Gentlemen's French and
American make of gaiters, at the low price of $2,60 the pair,
ami warranted, and all the different kinds of $*J and 90s. boots
of the most fashionable style and all sites at No. 184 aud 224
Canal street. JAMES WIGGINS.

N.8. .No iiiinlling and calling of »ustomers from the street
allowed at this store Be particular of the number, 184 is over
the door. jeIS-1m*

THE CONDON STYLE Ob SUMMER HATS..
The present London style of Long Naped While Beaver
Hats (pattern received per steamer Great Western) will

he ready for inspection and sale on Friday, the 14th instant..
As the assortment is small, and the style cannot be procured at
any other establishment this seasou, those wishing to purchase
are invited to call without delay at the sales room of

ROWE It CO ,

3 Hanover street, opposite the Exchange.
Also on hand, an assortment of the Perl Hats. jel3-3t

BOARD at No. 30 Broadway..Single gentlemen will find
pleasant rwmi oa sernad floor. A family can be hand¬

somely accommodated with board.permanent or transient.
jelS It*

P HOUSTON, M. D., Dentist, has returned from Char-
. leston, S. C . and returned the prsctice of hit Profession

at his residence No. 20 Park Place, where he will he perma¬
nently located. Jcl3-2meod*
THE DWARF..Now ready, beautifully printed, THE

DWARF, a dramatic Poem, by Jamrs Rees, Editor of the
Be amies of Webster.
* There are many poetieal passages of rare beauty scattered

through this work. We think Mr. Rees hat given ample evi-
Hrace in this poem of n capacity for dramatic writing of the
highest order..Mirror.

jlS-fit F. SAUNDERS, Publisher* 8117, Broadway.

Encyclopedia americana.a popular Dictiona¬
ry ol Arts, Sciences, Literature, History, Politics, and Bi¬

ography, brought down to the present time, lucluding a copious
collecti hi of original articles in American Biography edited
by Francis Luber, assisted by E. Wrgglesworrn, and T. G.
Bradford, a new edition, complete in 13 vols, fivu., handsomely
bound in sheep, gilt.For sale at ths. very low price ol $.'2 the
sett, at the Bookstore sif WILLIAM HALL,

j 13-1
* 241 Broadway, hetween Para Place and Murray sL

"I "M,ORAL AND HOR HCULTUhAL ESTABLISH-
r MEN 1.JOSEPH LODGE, corner of llfitli st and 3d
Avenue, giati lul for all past favors, ami lie begs to say ho is
ready to wait on auy gentleman wish -ig business in his liue.as
a Landscape GarvViier, in improving aud laying out grouuds in
modern style.

Mulberrys, of genuine kinds, as lor as nay in market.
Milk Worms now in work.a few eggs yet unsold at the a-

hove Establishment. j!3-ll*

LORD BACON'S works, complete in 2 vols, roy alt vo

McCullock't Dictionary of Commerce aad Commercial
Nav ievtion, in I vol. 8vs».

Prevootthi History of Ferdinand an 1 Isabella, in 3 vols. Svo.
Bancroft's History of the United States in 2 vols. Hvo.
De Tocqueville's Democracy in America, in 1 vol Svo.
Sir Waiter Scotth Complete Works iu 7 vols. Svo. very

rheap.
Dick's Works, romplele in 7 vols. 12mc

Together with all the new publications.for sale hy
WILLIAM HALL,

jlS It* 341 Broadway,between Park Place and Murray st.

WINE COOLER#..A great variety of each, both plated
and Japanned.for sale at reasonable prices, by

D. E DELEVAN,
jlfi-y No. II Maiden Lane,a few doors below Broadwtv.

C1ABINEP FURNITURE.. Ba<>i»ri sir fit PoariB, 138
/ Broad wav, would ell the attention of the public to their

ipleadul ind extensive assortment of Cabinet Furniture, eon-

.istis; of exery article in the Fwwitare I'M, made by the best
n ork mow, of the most sens aed materials, PflOes foato.Ms,
ind terms lib. ral.

Dealers supplied. Furniture made to order.
Also, slwajt on band. Pure Hair Matlrasses, Feather R'ds,

and Straw Paliisaes. JI3-31*

^JPI.ENDID riANOFOHTES..EnM«lt> Ponran, 138
^ Broadway, having mads an arrangement with G. A H.
Inrmore, for ihe sale of their well known Superior Pianofortes
-which have for successive years borne the palm of superior!-
y at the Fairs, and I lkea the first premiums.

It A I' run cnnfi.l.iillv offer to the public as good Pi tnoforlrs
s are offered III this market, an.! mxtle the musical world to

ite their instr m. nts a fair trial before purchasing elsew litre
j 13 St*

[TARM FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.146 acres level
V loom Land on Long Island, in the town of Huntington. 38
tiles from Brooklyn. IB from llichsxille. 2) from North Fort
anding with Utensils, Stock, Crops, slid p .te««ion. Eor rail
irticuUrs, enquire at No 74 Pearl st. ei-ruer Coenliis slip.
N. B. Pricr iih) term* r

1TAIN ED, PAINTED, AND ENAM r.LI.EO tAL£MI
5 ESTABLISHMENT,348 Pi... ... ... J'rarl st. n> ir Broadway, New-
,rk .William OtasnS, having removed Irom flowery,
above, is now prepared to execute orders in the above
vnclws of his husim ss to any extent, in a style, as regards ex

.utioii and disvg», hitherto unaMempted in this connlry. for

ilo, ornamental Squares, Borders, Ikiittirv, ground Glsss and
sin stain, in all their variety.
P. 8. A Splendid Street Lamp on hand, suitable for a Hotel

r ka .cy "4 >re.

ISO ME R1 HANI'S, Ac..The advntiser having a tho-

eourb now ledge of Book-keeping and accounts, would be
, |ui to lake charge ofa iet tvf Boobs. A line a dren«ed lo

I at the IRee of MeMn P. A H. Crary. No. 3 fine «lreet,
ill moet nttentios jl3-3t*

INFANTS' A CHILDREN'S PREMIUM CLOTHING
STORK.S Silver Modals .warded by Lb* American In

.titnle in 1834, 1837 and 1838.
MISS JACOBS, 487 Broadway, 3 door* from Grand street,

having received three successive year* the fir»t premium for
Embroidered and Braided Children^ Dresses, Cloak*, Ac , ha*
the lioanr to inform the ladie* of New York and the State*,
that her *tock of Cloak*, Coat*, Suit*, Rob**, Cap*, Ac. i* re-

6ete with the most fashionable fabi ic* for the *ea«on at 478
roadway.
Ladie* travelling with children will find every thing suitable

and at low price*.
N. B..30 Embroiderer* wanted immediately. je!3 It*

PASSENGERS by the Great Western can be supplied with
BiM* of Exchange, payable at sight, on all part* *1 England,

Ireland and Scotland to order, in sums of Ad, £10, Aid, £29,
to any amount, with fractional part* to suit purchasers. Those
who may prefer can obtaiu Savings'Bank of England note*.

Napoleons, Doubloon*, and all kinds of Foreign Coin for
sale.

Collections of Note*, Drafts and Bills of Exchange ; also,
Annuities aud L>ga«i«s, and all claims attended on the lowest
and promptest term*, in all towns in Great Britain and Ireland,
and the Continent. Applv to

S. J. SYLVESTER, 130 Broadway,
jel3-y and 33 Wall street.

UNCURRKNT MONEY of all kind* purchased at
S.J. SILVESTER'S, 130 Broadway,

jeld-y and 33 Wall street.

MAPS AND GUIDES fur sale at W*«. HALL'S Boon
Store, 341 Broadway..American Traveller, or compu te

guide through the United States.Traveller's Gaide through
the S ate of New York.3 maps Illinois in 1838.Peck's Ga¬
zetteer of Illinois.Sectional Maps of Missouri, Indiana, Illinois
and Michigan.also, Pocket Map* of every Slate and Territory
in the Uuiou.

Fine large Colored Views of the Principal Cities, together
with a vrry choice assortment of Engravings. A*. jel3-lt*

J. STONE'S WATER FILTERS.

IT being the wish of many persons who have had the above
Filters in use that the subscriber should recommence the

nianufactaring of them, he hereby acquaints his friends and the
public that he intends to keep them constantly ou hand, and
Halters himself that from long experience in London and New
York he cannot be excelled in the above article.

J. STONE, Plumber aud Engineer,
j!3-lt* 390 Broadway, N. Y.

J. STONE,
PLUMBER A ENGINEER, 390 Broadway, New York..

Private Dwellings, Hotels, Ac. fitted up in the modern
style of convenience, with Fores Pumps, Hot, Cold and Sli*wer
Baths, Water Closets, Cisterns, Ac. j*13-ll*

PERFECTION.
rT^HE NEW YORK SUMMER OVEN is considered a

X great improvement on all others, being to constructed as to
permit a free circulation of heat to every part of the Oven,
causing a regularity ofheat equal to a Brick Oven.
For ecoaomy in furl, equality of temperature, compactness,

and durability, it exceeds all other* yet in market. For baking
bread, pastiy, meat, Ac. it is affirmed anil believed to be abso¬
lutely perfect, thus offering surpassing inducements to the pur¬
chaser. For sale by

A. H. AUSTIN, Agent, 331 Water street,
je!3-lt* one door above Beekmaii st.

TURNER'S COMIC ALMANAC lor 1840, full of Eugrav-
iug:, aud the Calendar calculated for the whol* Uuited

States.
TURNER S DRAMATIC LIBRARY, a neat, uniform aud

correct edition of the Acting Drama, embracing all the nswaud
popular plays, embellished with steel engravings aud wood
cuts.
FISHER'S EDITION OF FARCES, beautifully got up,

the priee of which will in no instauce exceed 131 cents retail
Nevew Plays imported by every packet from Loadon. Orders

from Manager* and Booksellers promptly attended to.
je!3-3t* TURNER A FUHER, 62Chatham sf.

CLOTHS A CAS8IMEKE8 . vIarhlk's New More, 470
Grand street. Indigo blue cloth* from 20 shillings upward.

Cloths of all colors retailed for cash at wholesale prices.
Silks, Silks,(and Mouselin de Laines, Ue Laines, may be fouud

in great variety at auction prices
Remember, 478 Grand street, Marble's New Store, fronting

East Broad way. je!3 3t

Aid AUCTION! AUCTION ! AUCTION l-Bargain*
TC I V. in Dry Good* ju»t receivsii from the c.sh auctions.
Rich English Prials 18 pence ami 3 shillings. Black, blue black,
and colored plain and figured silks, good qualities,at low prices.
Mouselin de Lainea 3 shillings per yard. Elegant Cliallys.
Brocha Shawls for 30 shillings. He-iorv and Glares. Cloths
for men's saaamer wear. Printed Jduslius, yard wide, 3 shil¬
lings.
Remember Mabblk's New Store, 470 Grand street, fronting

East Broadway. jel3-3i*

DISEASES from Imprudence,sad Secret Dcftlructive Prac¬
tices..Education obtained in the first Medical Colleges in

Europe.practice rendered perfect by twenty-fire years' expe
riencu in the British Army, in the Military and Naral Hospi¬
tals and Arsenals, and in the West Indies, are the tests by
which mankind should be guided wheu the aid of a Practitioner
is required. These are the qualifications of Dr. John Baker
Irwin, and success perfectly unexampled in the city ot New
York, the proof of the great certainty which attends his treat
merit of the moat obsliuate cases. He has never had on« failure '.
The great increase nf his professional business has compelled
him to take another office, in adilitiou to his old establishment
284} Fulton st. He may be consulted daily,privately, secretly,
and cotilidrntiallT at No 304} Fulton street,or No. lJBeekinan
street, nne door below Nassau.
At these offices may be had, just published by Dr. J. B. Irwin,

w A Treatise on the Male Organs of Generation, and on the
various diseases connected therewith."
No connection with any other office. je!3-lm*

PAPER WAREHOUSE.O'Hama k Ban HEN, Commis¬
sion Merchants, 33 Aun street, have for sale at reduced

prices on liberal terms, Printing Paper, nearly every size and
quality; Writing do.do.; Blue Tobacco and Caudle Taper; En¬
velope and Blotting do.; Wrapping and Tea do.; blae and white
Letter Paper nf all qualities; Binders'and Band Bex Boards,
Ac. Ac. A Is. , Fareign and domestic Rags, and every other
article used by paper manufacturer*, for which they respectful-
lv solicit orders. jel3-lt*

IRE-WORKS FROM THE U. S. LABORATOR V .
Eahibitious of Fire-Works in all varieties, and contaiuirgthe most magnificent display of color* aud figures, may be had

in any quaatfty by applying to its agent,
LEWjelS-y LEWIS FKUcHTWANGKR,7 Gold st.

A TALE OF THE PANIC.Now read) is 3 vols. - The
Adventure* of Harry Franco, a Tale of the Panic."'

. This it a very clever work, written in a free and unambitious
style, there are scaurs in it which abound in humor and interest,
many of theai reminding es, both in their conception and the
manner in which they are related of some nf the most noted ad
Venturis nf Oil Bias ; higher praise than this we ceuld not be.

.tow." [Lit. Gazette.
M Home nf the humorous aeenes pat us in mind of Peter Sim¬

ple's ml ventures. and we are not sure that the author did aot
adopt M .rryal as his mndel." [N. Y. Times

F. AAI NDERS, Publisher,357 Broadway, opposi e Cerlten
¦..sr. and to be obtained of all Booksellers. jrl.t Ot

BUILDING LOTH..At private sale, 0 Lots of Ground on
terms U> suit builders, eligibly situated on the 3d avenue,

between 7th and 8th streets. Apply tn

jeli-lfA. O. ROOF.R8,1 Pine st.

MORRISON k BTOTT, importers .r ami Dealers in
.hint, Glass and F.arthrnware. No. 3(13 Division street,

junction of Grand, have fur sale 1(10 <loz. ot Ice Cream Glasses;
also a general aaeortmrut of goods in the above business, for
families, the city and country trade, jel3-lt*

STEEL PENS. STATIONARY WATCHES, JEWEL
CHY AND CUTLERY.MORRIS JACOBS, Imqnrter,

3# Maiden Lane, keeps for sale Gillot'a, Perry's, Warren's,
Windle's, Micliell't, Healey's, Mosley's, and other maker* of
Steel Pens by the grots, on card- an I botes, gold and silver
Watches, jewelry and superior cutlery, wholesale,at 38 Maiden
Lane. jel3-lt*

Remarkable cure of consumption.Ardu-
one labor, with much exposure, produced . consumptive

decline, which nearly took my life A cruel cough, with much
pa n, a discharge of large masses of phlegm and much blood, to¬
gether with night, sweats, and loss <>f appetite, reduced me to
death's door and hope let* despair. But lie whom I delight t.
serve, in his merry saw fit to prolong my existence. My good
8Svsician, finding his own means useless, gave me Dr. Taylor's
ulsam of Liverwort, and a rapid recovery of health, by God's

blessing, sous followed. Rev. CHARLES COX,
Taster of the 1st Presbytery, N. Y.

This medicine it told genuine at 87ft Bowery.
AgrnU out of the city .Mis. Hays, 139 Fulten street. Brook-

lyn; Dr. Lowerrt, 377 Broad street, Newark; J. D. Phillips,
Newluirgh; P. Righter, PnwMrestate; II. Lovely, Burlington;
T. Benton, Onilford; S. Nichols, Ilaitibridgv; J. Pronty It Co,
Geneva; Abraham Trlmper, Kiadrrhook; Luke Lyman, Mid
.11..* \J VIV A It¦ladlrtown; M. Heovill's, V\ atrrbury; A. B Shaw, corner Hi dson

s. Albany; Davul Hunt, I'tiea.and in thisand Market strerts,
city ouly at 37ft Bowery, Reno inker this, nil who would have
a genuine remedy. jel3-8t*
T CRM A.N SILYER.GERMAN SILVER- MORRIS
T JACOBS, Importer, '38 Maiden I.sue, has on haiul. re-

Wereived per Great Western and recent arrivals, the moat splen-did assortment of warranted German Silver Spoons, Forks. But-
ter Knivet, Fish Slices, Ladles, lie. consisting of the followingmanufacture:.

1,009 dot. Dixon'a Table and Tea Spoons
.%M> " Eastern pattern do do equal to real silver
sod " Yates* do do do
3,000 " various makers, do do

Wholesale.low for cash. Country dealers will find a sav¬
ing of 30 per crnt. je|3lt*

NEW WORK, by Mr. Main in, uearlyl rra<ly.HEJA-NUS, and othrr Roman Tales, hy Edward Matnrin
*. A series of Passages illustrative of domeatii scene- in the

Imperial households ot Tiberius, Claudius and Nero, trout
specimens we hive sren, wr can commend this forthcoming
work to the public favor, as replete with interest, dltMayingmuch claesir.il rrsearrh ami dr nnalic skill Mr. Materm, son
of.the celebrated author of* B> rlram' and utiinerout other
worts, ha* shown himself the lalu ritor of murh of his lather's
g»niua, end promises to achieve a reputation, n«>t unworthy ®f
his pa0ntage,"_N. V. 3 irrc r.

jia «t K. BAUNUr.ES, Publisher, 8b7 Broadway.
SPLENDID EDI I'lON OF < UWPEE _J.,t received from

the London Puhlivtier a large supply of OntMsiiaw't F.r>t-
tine or Cowna's W«|ge in 8 b< willful volumes, splendidly,illustrated, forming the only complete ant uniform edition of
lb# Poet's writings in prose and v etc. including en original~ graphical Memoir, t rltteal h ss ty*. aiBiegrsphical Mrmmr, Critical Ess iy«. Annotations, Ac.

F 8 . IINDEKS. 375 Broadway, New York; and
&AUNDKU3 A. Of I b.Y.Lundoa. lal.i-fii

LAW SCHOOL,
ATTACHED TO MAMIIALL COlUli

d deP*rlme»l .» under the directum of Judge T^dWli,1 reside*! Judge of the District, and Professor of Lew ia the In¬
st nation. Ills mode of instruction is not by deli raring regtflhrlectures to the student*..The science of Lew is trto Hbstrtot,
and too much an object of memory to be successfully tanght l»ylectures..The young gentlemen are required to study the best
elementary writers, referring, whes necessary to enable them
to acquire " lull kuowledge of the subject, to the original au¬
thorities. As they progress, the great leading cases on everyimportant subject are pointed out, and thej<are required to
to make themselves lauuli.tr with them. They are examined at
least twice a week, and sometimes more frequently, except wheuJudge Thomson is ahs>ut on the Circuit,or occupied iu Court,lu these examinations every thing they have read ia cartfnllybrought under review; what they have passed,over negligently
is recalled and imprinted upon their memory; what has not
been understood is fully explained; differences between tke
laws of England and this couutry are pointed out, ami such in¬formation communicated, in a plain and familiar manner, as
cannot readily be obtained from books. Tkey are also requiredtn devote part of their time to composition, either iu makiugabridgments of important chapters of the elementary treatise,
they are reading, or preparing opinions, iu cases in ths Moot
Court, which have been argued, and the law upoti the several
points declared, so as to enable them to come to sound conclu¬
sions. This is considered one of the most im|M>rlWnf exercises
in the school. There is no mental discipline so effectual to in¬
duce a student to acquire a full and accurate knowledge of any
subject, as the labor of arrauging hi* thoughts in relation to it,
aad committing them to writing in logical lorui.

In the Moot Court the pleadings are made up by the students,
in fictitious causes, with the strictest regard to legal accuracy,
lu the argument of these ca»es, while they are required to' loon
extensively into the authorities, tn prevent them from becoming
mere case lawyers,great care it taken to induce them thorough¬
ly to study and fully to comprehend the elementary principles
involved.
The course of stndy einbraees not only the principles, but the

practice of the profession.every thing necessary to a full pre¬
paration for admission to the liar.
The period of study is regulated by the rulesof court. When

the student is under the age of twenty-one, and not a graduate
of any college, lie is required to study three years. If above
that age, or a graduate of some respectable college, two years.
He cannot, however, be admitted, whatever his period of stndy
he, until he has arrived at the age of twenty-one.
Upon a final and satisfactory examination, the degree of

Bachelor of Laws is conferred by Marshall College.
sTerrns of instruction $7* per year, payable half yearly in

advance.
The use of Jmlge Thomson's Law Library, Text Books, Sta¬

tionary and Library Rooms, is furnished to students without
additional charge.
The Law School is kept in Chamborsburg, a haadsomd in¬

land town en the southern side of the State oi Pennsylvania, the
.eat of justice of Franklin ccunty,containing about 6000 inhabi¬
tants, from which daily communication can be had to tke East
by the rail road now completed from Philadelphia to this place.
Genteel boarding can be had for $2 or $2.60 per week.
Marshall College is situate at Mercersburg, in the same

.O'jnty.
To those who are acquainted with the gentlemen who com¬

pose the Board of Trustees of Marshall College, the appoint¬
ment of Judge Thomson, Professor of Law in that institution,
will be sufficient recommend .lion. For the satisfaction, how¬
ever, of persons at a distance, who may be disposed to eugage in
the study of tke Profession, lie refers to the following gentle¬
men:.
The Honorable J. B. Gibson, Chief Justice of Pennsylvania,

Carlisle.
The Honorable James Buchanan, U. 8. Senator from Penn¬

sylvania. Lancaster.
The Honorable Robert J. Walker, U. S. Senator frem Mis¬

sissippi.
The Honorable John Sergeant, Member of Congress, Phila¬

delphia, Pa.
Hev. F. A. llaiick, D. P., President of Marshall College.
Rev. 8. B. Wylie, D. 8., Professor o( Languages iu tke Uni¬

versity of Pennsyl vanix.
Kaade Washington, Esq. Jackson, Mississippi.
Experience Esiabrook, Esq. a graduate ol the Law School,

now iu the C'ty of Brookly a, W Y.
John C. Williamson, Esq. also graduate of the 8chool, War-

ronton, Virginia. jelSlt*

TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND STRANGERS VISIT¬
ING THE GITY.0. E. DELAVAN is op.niug at his

Grueral Furnishing Warehouse, No. II Maiden Lane, a few
doors east of Broadvsay, the following choice New Goods, all
of which have been selected with the greatest care, and for sale
at reasonable prices.
CUTLERY.Ivory handled knives and forks, in sets of fit

and 63 pieces. Also, sets with pearl and transparent ivory han¬
dles, which are elegantly fitted in mahogany cases, with estra
carvers; tipped and buck handled knives and forks; also, beef,
game and slice carvers, champagne openers, cheese scoops, uut
nickers, penknives, scissors, and drilled eyed needles, pruning
Knives in sets, lie. lie.
RICH PLATED V ARE.Esperenes and salad dishes, a

new article, used principally for dinner parti s; also, cake bas¬
kets, candlesticks, lea and coffee urns, plated teasels with cof¬
fee pots to match, vigrtable dishes, table castors, liquor frames,
egg stands, waiters, both hair and embossed, seal racks, and as¬

paragus tongs, wine coolers and tsa caddies, communion sets,

LAMPS.Astral lamps, a great variety of patterns, both
brouted and gilt, also, hanging astral lamps aud chandeliers,
mantel, hall and reading lamps, a great variety of each; geroti-
doles, of bronce and gilt, i, 3, 4 and a lights ; small astral lamps,
for piers; also,a further supply of uuiversal lamps, which has
been highly approved of in England.
JAPaNERY.Gothic lea tray*, in sets, with different devi-

ces and different rotors, such as cream, black nod gold, ma-

roone, green, purple, pink, blue, yellow and red grounds; also,
sandwich tea trays iu sets, froin Jennings A Betleuages, Bir
miughain, England, together with frnit aud bread trays, wine

coolers, knife trays, aud plate warmers.

SILVER WARE.Forks aad spoons, both table, dessert and
tea; silver teasels and pitchers, cups for children, pencil cases,
cream, salt and mustard spoons; sugar Ungs, but er knives, tea
straim rs and fruit knives; also, table castors, Iu. Iu.
GERMAN SILVER WARE.Tea, table, and dessert forks

and spoons, a great variety of patterns; also, sauce and tureen
ladles, butter knives, salt and mustard ijmhjds, sugar tongs,
Ac Ac.
BRITANNIA WARE.Coffrr and tea sets, coffee and tea

urns, communion sets, pitchers, spittoons, dish covers and plate
heaters.

Will open the following this day.Crimping and giffering
machines, which have been vo much in demand, also, a great
variety of mantel ornaments, card racks, ink stands, spell cups;
porcelain shade* with scriptural devices and stand* attached;
watch viand* and dour do; together with a great variety of
useful fancy articles loo numerous to mention.

Proprietors of hotels, packet sh pe and steamboats, can be
supplied a* usual, with every necessary article in their line ou

the most reasonable terms, either for cash, approved paper, or

satislactory references. D. E. DELAVAN,
jrlJ-lt No. II Maiden Lane.

CHARLES J. FOLBOM, wholesale and retail Hialmmr
and Bookeel er, and proprietor of the Fulton Circulating

Library, No. 40 Fallon, corner ofl'earl street. All new works
of a popular character are received assooa a* published
jell-IV

THE jack.
Qf}- FOR SALE.A beautiful WATER DOG, of the

Labrador breed.uncommon large -lie.our year olu.will be
(old cheap, the owner lint having any further use f*r him. Ap¬
ply it 6'J Uouvrraeur st, near Ch-rry St. Warranted sound,
jell It*

Duff oordon k co.'s sherry wineb.-Fov
sale, a select assortment of the Duff Gordon Sherries, in¬

cite ing some Amoutillado Pasado, vintage 1796 Also the
rich Dcs-ert Wines, called Patarcte and Tintilla d4 Rota, in
cases of 3 doien each.

THOB. D. RYAN. 73 Broad street,
jrUJw* A(rat for Duff < iordon A ( o.

North American land agency. No. in Wail
street.. Established in ldl7..The Illinois, Ohio, Missou¬

ri aad Michigan erriciaL To receipts for I8JS, for tueh
owners as have paid through this oAcr, are received and ready
for delivery.
Onr first la* return* for IS39 will be made ap aad forwarded on

the 1st ofJaly. Those paying Illinois ivies through this Agency,
are requested to attend to them as early as possible, the tai
law in that state having been altered.

Land sold for tares in is.ld. can now he redeemed. Those
haung lands in that situation, will save mnch e*pease by at¬
tending to them previous to the aeit tat sales, as in most eases

only fractions of tracts are sold, pulling the owners to the ft-

pea*e of two redemptions.
The list of lands sold for tasrs, in the stales of Illinois and

Arkansas, from ISIS to present time, are on file in this office.
Owner* of Arkansas lauds, wnoee lots have been sold lor tal¬

es, and struck nil to the T. rrilory, may reclaim the same by
paying up all late*, interest, Ar.
A periaenent agency has been established in the state of Mi¬

chigan, for the payment of tates, recording of du d*, and trans¬
act ag all «g< ncy basinets, a* in the other Western Slates.|
Arrangements are now bring mad* to establish agencies in

Wisconsin, Iow a, and Florid*.
A per»on well qualifies! for the bu«iaet*, will be sent frem

this Agency about the first of Beptrm'ier ant, for the purpose
of eiaitiiuin; land in Mivhig<a, Ohio, Illinois, and Atkantas,
be'eugiig to non re-idents. Each tract upon his list will lie
personally rinmtned, and all mierrstiitg information, as to toil,
timber, value, settlement, Ar. will be fir. artlt d to owners. At
the list lor exammalion it already large, the charge will be
moderate.
Government land* located and tak'n up, and all br-anehe* ef

Agem-i at tendril to, a* alto Colli Ctinti of Accounts, Ac.
Land Agency Business trans irl d through our co.ojieraling

Agents, in most of |Im State* of the Union, and at moderate
charges. W.vi. B. MYERS A < O.

jits It*Successors to M Myers.

Dm. MEAD'S AN I I DVSi EI'l'IC, OR a roMACH
PILLS, «i* an effectual riirr tffr that deranged state of the

stomach, which gives rise to Dyspepsia and bdioiis complaints.
The duty which the proprietor owe* to society, hi* induced

I im to adopt this mode of circulation, in order to give it a great¬
er range of publicity, that it may thereby become more etlen-

lively useful than it could possibly be, were it confined within
the private practice of any rnditidnal whatever. The discs***
Consequent on a morbid stair id the stomach and bow»te, art

numereus, complicated, and. tor t lie most part very difficult ol
cure.

Dr. Mian's PlLLt i* Uw "» ) medicine er< r yet offered »o
Uir public, frvai whii h a radtcrl »nd permanent cure c*n be
obtained of all those chrome itai<-s of derangement of the
dig- stiee organ*, constituting that complicated disease, termed
Dyspep a.

JLfi- Obeerve that none ar» genuine without the signature
of Gno muitm to the direction accompany it g each hot.

Sold hy O. HULL, I- H Maidra lane, up eiaiis, and he meet
lilt*of the Druggists in the I) B. jell

pA£%. VllJatIk .la»t week of/* ISA I ^fctTtTpXTI ftrmaiire id America..THIS EVENING will be pmr-formed . , , . .. ...HUNCHBACK.iir' Thomas ctitnrfl,' Mf Balls.MatterWhiter, Mr Uirtd.Lard Tinsel, Fisher.Muui WilforAlWbeatiey.Modus, Etching*.Mut« Hartwell, (femn.
. Fwthons, Placid* Thomas, Povey.Julia, Mm 1. Tre*r-MtUn, Mim Cushata*.
After which,

A Pte d* Deux by Mm mid Kwtor Welfc.
To conclude with

SIMPSON A CO.Br Bromley, Mr Ball*.Mr Simpson, Mr
riaeitkr-Foster, Nexcn.Ma» Simpson. Mite Tree.Mr*
Broailoy, Mr* lQgbard»oo.Mr* Fitxallen, Chippindale.
hi adame La Truppc, ycfyqa.Door* 9pen al 0.pcraiermnee te commence at quarter pa*t

7 o'clock. ' 1

Baa Ticket*, $1.Pit, 60 cent*.Gallery, 25ceuU.
|\I ATION AL, 'i'Hr.ATKt.- Lite Italian Opera HoUte..J.1 Mr VTALLACK, Le»»ee.Coraer of Leonard and Chnreh

.treete, ten door* from Broadway..THIS KVKNIN4,
will he performed for the ' . '.

BKNEFIT Ob' MR. MATTHEWS.,
THEKESE ; or, tlu- Orphan of Geuuva.Carwin Mr. J. VVaJ-

lack.Foutein, Matthew*.Coant ile Morrille, Walton.
Picaril, Dlakcley.Lav lent, William*.Coant de Morvilly,Mr* Roger*.Bridget!, Mr* Russell.

After which
CHARLES THE SECOND-Charle., Mr Matthew*.Cnpt.Copp, Lambert.Rochester, J. Wallack.Edward, Mora-ctetle. Mary Cojip, Mr* Beiley. < , >

To conclude with
OTHELLO TKAVESTIE.Othello, Mr Blakelev.lago,MrMitghrll.Brabamio, Mr. Lambert.Caaaio, Mr. Andrew*.Dcidemona, Mr* S. fun.
Door* open at . 1-2 Perforinaac* to commenee at 7. Bear*SI Pit .id rent*. (Jallerv 25 cent*.

BOWKKV TUEATRE-T.s. HAMBLIN SOLE MAN-AOPR AND DIRECTOR.Thi* evening, will beperformed,
IRON CHEST.Sir Edward Mortimer,Mr Gilbert.CaptainFitzhardmg, Bellamy.Wilford. 'Bannister.Adam' Win

tertou, Nu keisou.Raw bold, Rice.Sampson, Mr. Oaten.Blanche, Mr* Proctur ,rAfter which
The Cachoaca Danqe, by Mini Lee.
To conclude with

VICTORIA; or, the Lion and the Kim.Mr Bennett. Mr J IfField.Prince John, Hall.Marshal Soult, Nirkrrton-f-Lord Melbourne, Bellamy.Lord Wellington, J. B. Rice.
Queen Victoria, Mr* W H Smith. '

During the piece a Duett, by Mr. Bennett and Queen Victoria.
Door* open at 7 o'clock .Uie performance to commence at half

pa*l 7 preriaely.
Price*.Boxes, 75 cent*.Pit, S7J crate.Gallery, 26 cent*.

OLYMPIC THEATRE.444 Broadway, (next door te
Tattirsall's).Under the sole management ef D. D. Mc .

KINNEY..This evening, will be performed,EDGARD THE IDIOT.Edgard, Mr Freer-Frederick, MrMadison.Wilheiniua, Mr*. Flynn.After which,
Monsieur Checkeni't pupil* will dance a new grand Mandarin

Pa* de Qu irte.
After which,

THE F0UR SISTERS.Beauchamp, Mr Flynn.Four eha
racier* hy Mr* Flynn.

After which
Master Diamond will sing Jim Crow.
To conclude with

BLACK 1YED SUSAN-William. Mr. MeKmney-DollyMayflower, Madame Trust.
Seats may be secured ry applying to H. W. McKiuny, Tren

.nrer, at the Box »flice of the Theatre, from 10 till 2.
Box,M cent*.Pit, 2*ceuts.Private Boxes $5.00. my7.Jm*

Franklin theatre,Chatham square;thib
EVENING, will be performed

TIMOUR THE TARTAR.Timour, Mr Cartlitch.Agib,
Davis.Birmidhn. Goodenow.Sauballat, Cliue./orilda,
Mr* Heriing.

After which,
A Comic Daucc by Mr Carpenter.
After which,

BWT HOWEVER.Chixler. Mr Crane.Ca»hmerr, Newton
Mr* Juniper. Mrs Slickney.

After Which a Comic Song by Mr Baraet.
To conclude with .

THE LOAN OF A LOVER.Colonel Amherst, Mr Crane
Peter Hpyk, Wills.Swjxel, James.Gertrude, Mr* H'r.
ring.Ernestine, Mr Watt*.

Doors open at 7 o'clock.performance* to commence at 7J
o'clock precisely.
Boxes 40 ceuts. Pit $6 cents. je7-lm*

NJBLO'S GARDEN AND NEW SALOON..WIL¬
LIAM NIBLO respectfully announce* that this Estab
lishmeat i* now open for the SEASON.

THURSDAY, JUNK 13. 1839.
Second appearance of Mrs. Brguin, from the Theatre* Royal,

Cor cut Garden anil Drury Lane.
The Evening'* entertainment* vrill commence with
A GRAND CONCERT of Voeal and Instrumental Muiic.
Mr. C. K. Horn will preside at the Piano Forte.

raoua&MMK.part rta*T.
Overture ......Rossini
Song.Mr Hem." Here a health to thee, llary,"' Rodwell
The Northern Refrain.Mr* Horn.The subject taken

from a well known Carol in the street* of New
York.the word* G P Morri*.arranged by Horn

Aria.Mr* Heguia." l)i pacer," ...Ros-iui
Solo.Mute.Sipnor R, met la.
Ballad.Mr T Bishop.Barcarole."Or eke in cielo" Doaiietti
Ballad.Mrs K Seguiu.
Trio." The Curfew." - Composed by H R Bishop
Half an hour for refreshments in the Prumeuade Halooa.

r*BT SKCOHD.
Overture." La Dame Blanche." . -Aabrr
Trip.From the Swiss Melodies.
Sc«>fcli Meleily. Mrs Horn.'. L- gie o' Butdiau."
Ballard.Mr T Bishop." There's a song of the olden

time,'' .....Moor*
Grand Aria.Mrs Seatutu ....Rossini
Song.Mr Horn." The Rorer," ...Horn
Solo.Clarionet.Mr Meyer.
Glee.'. Come o'er the Brook" .

, .Her*
In the intermission of half an hoar between the entertain¬

ments, the Military Band will perform favorite selections of
masic.
Tomorrow evening the Ravel Family will appear.
The Entertainments will be given every eseuiag in the week

(Sundays eicepted.)
Civil and efficient Officers will be in attendance to preserve

good order, and prevent the admission of improper persons.
Tickets 60 cent*.
Doors open at 7.the entertaiments In commence at 8

o'clock.
Omnibus*#* will run to and from the City Hotel to the Gar-

en, during the evening. jtFjr
PARK THEATRE.

Tuesday, June 18, IMP.
FOR THE BENEFIT OF MR RICHINOS.

RICHARD THE THIRD.
¦v Ma. oiosut pnr.Dcait a ceoaa.

Hit ftrst appearance on any staga. je I'i-bt
KAt J L E THEATRE.tHATHA M STREET.

(J/- LADIES AND GENTLEMEN wishing engagement*
for the above establishment, which will open en or about til*
1st of September neit, will address the uudertigaed by letter,
poet paid. None ethers will be attended to.

THOMAS FLYNN,
CHARLES R. THORN,

Sole Manager* and Prwprieter*.
jeS-lm* 7» Molt street. New York.

V"TDjXH'ALL "OARDKN.-ENTRANCE FREE..Tho
proprietor* of this Garden respectfully inform* the publio

that it i« op< n for the season. Various improvements have been
made, in aadition to a fountain of water, which they cannot hut
anticipate will be worthy of their patronage, and of strange**
who visit the city.
The Eyifrstr tan Etckmngr is in full operation. The sale* on

Tuesday* and Thursday* of each week, tjentlemen can pur¬
chase with perfect confidence Hor»e*, eith'r for carriage* or

wagon* upon equitable terms and without the fear of deception.
All Horses, I arriages. Harness, Saddle*, Bridle*, kc. entered

pith, A limited number of ho* stall* are provided f»r lioraun
at livery ROCKFNBURG fc BANt KKR,

j*T-3m* Proprietors.

SCULLY'S V14 I'ORI A Ethibition the tall length nor

) trait of QUEEN V U TORIA. painted by T HullyofThi-
Indelphia..T. Bully respectfully aim >iiace« to the nutilic that
he intend* eiliibiting fvr a short period at 1W Broad way, com-
menciugon Monday, ISth mst. the Portrait ol QUEEN VIC
TORI A, painted by himself from tin <>rijnii*l <tndy, eseeuted
during hi* recent vi-it to England, which study is aleo attached
to the ethibii ion.

Open daily from 10 A. M antil I P M. and in the evening
from 8 until 10 o'clock.
Admitiam e OA cent*. Season tickets JO cent*. j#10-tw*

CATlaIN N INDIAN UALLCEf.
(Iff' Tbi* immense Colin ti n ofINDIAN PORTRAITS.

Views of Indiau Villages. Indian Dance*.Ball Play*.Buffalo
Hunt*.Religious Ceremonies. !ndi«n Cuti"»iiie«.Cnetumc#
.Weapons- Pipes.Scalps, he., he., are low «pread «|»>n the

walls ol the lar/e Saloon, in the Stuysrsant Institute, where it
will remain. and ran be visited, but for a very short time.

Opet* Irom 9 o'clock A. ML an il 10 »t night.
Admission Cents. Season ticket* 7 > rids. jell-lm*

MALE.A Porter House, l-eattd in a to..d business
stand, where Ar-t rate busimw i«'« * done. Apply to

J A M h S BII.LINOE,
ye 133i N.. 74 Chamber- sire c, in the baseme at.

¦BiMHklk i t
"

rpHF. S«h«cri em will sell at mail tb. tr resuming stock of
X Mummvr Clothing at wh rail' price* _STREET A MITCHELLS,

jel3.'Jw*F William stresl.

HUNTER't RED DROP FOR V L Every medica-
ma t acquainted with it pronounces it the only remedy on

which Ann reliance ean be placed. Remember the eld office
Division street.the oalv p'«re in the eitv. Price ft. mya ll

ft/- ANOTHER PROOF -I the superiority of Hunter**
RedDrop. Dr. I .Levi-on, ADivMon *t : Dear Sir. Having
in an mo,uarded moment eontracl-d that dreadiW di*e«e, the

T I ., your city, ami Still, rice urr I I .nsler It* virulent *f
frets, aed Having to#d all fen ecu-* w b. it sneers#, gave up ail

Ifltitf ItlPlig JT0W diifprtKtf! fill, whrfi I |warehi%i#«l one

bcitle. and »m ¦ ntirely fr#e from it »nd it* effect. Thanking
sou for the good it has done me, sue tho king it it be of any *er-

vice to publish the above, sou arc at liberty to do so. I re¬

main. Mir, roars, with gratitude ' ' JOHN S B"H

t amy' #n,N J , Jan. 19. IMA° j«lS*lt


